Hiring A DJ: Points To Consider by Ke n He ath
Throughout history, celebrations have accompanied victory in Sports and War, Coronations of Kings, Birthdays,
Reunions, and, of course, W eddings. Music has played a key role in all of these festivities. The two best choices
for a music source today are bands and disc jockeys. The purpose of this article is to help you choose the best DJ
for you r wedding re ceptio n. M obile D isc Jock eys are som e of the m ost versatile m usic professionals who re gularly
provide Master of Ceremonies services and sound support for your entire event. They are your "one-stop
shopping" resource for reception and ceremony entertainment, pro sound support, and itinerary consultation and
planning.
You host your first party as husband and wife at your own W edding Reception. Every detail should reflect
the joy and happiness you share to your family and friends. Great music adds flavor and bouquet beyond
the best food and the most beautiful flowers. Guests will remem ber the quality of entertainment you
provided at your event above m ost other things. Professional DJ e ntertainmen t provides the atmo sphere
for your party. Music, skillfully selected and played, will add the important "feel good" element that helps
everyone interact and develop friendships. Music is relaxing, exciting, romantic, and inspirational. Dancing
keeps everyone at your wedding reception or other events longer and contributes greatly to your guest’s
enjo ym ent.
Consider this when sho pping for your DJ service:
You should consider your choice of entertainer as an insurance policy against all of the other money you
spe nd re sulting in bad m em ories or a les s than en joyable occ asion. You do get what you pay for. Is the
price too good to be true, then it probably is! The DJ is often the last service chosen, after much of the
budget is expended on a venue, food and clothing. This often leads brides and party planners to shop for
the chea pes t price pos sible beca use of a lac k of resourc es. Good entertainment is NOT cheap, and
cheap entertainm ent is NO T go od!! And yet many people will pay far more for a cake, flowers, or food
tha n they will for the m ost crucial ingredient at a party – the music.
You need to consider the entertainment as a comm odity that you purchase to “feed” each of your
gue sts… If you’re buffet is costing you $15.00 per person (with 250 people), you’ll pay $3750.00 plus tax
($187.50 in Idaho), and rest assured, the Caterer will add their own 15% gratuity (at least) so add another
$562.50 for a total of $4500.00! At the last W edding you attended, do you remem ber what was served?
Most people don’t, and you’re spending nearly five grand on that! My fees break down to only a few
dollars per person and I would never have the effrontery to add in my own tip!
If you break down everything “per person” you’ll quickly realize that the entertainment is by far the most
econom ical part of the day, w hich is kin da strange considering that it c an easily ‘mak e or break’ the party.
W hen wa s the last tim e you saw a $1 200 W edding Ca ke provide se veral hours of interactive
entertainment directly related to putting smiles on all your guest’s faces? F urthe r, when was the last tim e
you heard a guest tell you “Boy, that $15.00 stuffed chicken breast was great, I can’t wait un til I go to
anoth er party to have that again”? No, that doesn’t happen, instead, they talk about the music that was
played, and whether they had a good time or not. Ask a few people you trust about the last W edding they
attended and wha t they rem em ber m ost, I’ll bet they remem ber the entertainment (good or bad), the
locatio n (g ood or ba d) but m ost ca nnot te ll you what th ey ate. T hey will always talk about the music and
ente rtainm ent!
If you thought about renting or borrowing all these components, or "doing it yourself", you would most
likely end up spending a lot of money and be quite disappointed with the results. W hen you plan a party of
any sort, your objective is to ensure that your guests have a good time, period. Your choice of
entertainment, particularly if you are considering a DJ, is often crucial to that end. Who you choose for
your wedding reception or special event will have a greater degree of effect than any other factor, such as
food or location. Choosing a DJ can be a difficult choice, particularly from the aspect of what to look for
and wha t to avoid. Th e DJ you cho ose is a direct reflection on you . Here are so m e im porta nt points to
rem em ber when you interview a DJ com pany.

Prompt return of your phone calls or Emails:
You should expect to get a call back or an Email back within 24 hours. Many DJ’s are out working and
may not be able to return your call within an hour or two.
Willingness to meet with you and present his/her service:
W ill the DJ try to m eet w ith you soon , or is he /she just trying to book the date sight un see n? Is their
material neat and professional looking, and is their presentation organized and informative? Some DJs
invite clients to see them at othe r reception s. Howe ver, m ost D Js refuse to do this. Th e pro blem with
"visiting" is the fact that the reception you see may be geared to an entirely different group from your
guests. The best w ay to jud ge a prospective DJ is an in-person m eeting ; this will help you to dete rm ine if
you will be comfortable with a DJ. A face-to-face meeting allows you to judge his/her appearance, posture,
speakin g ability, a nd kn ow ledge of reception s and m usic. A pro fessional D J should be friendly,
personable, and easy to talk with. He should actively listen to your concerns and address them in a
positive manner. He also should be able to explain the basic order of events, and what his strategy is for
m ak ing your receptio n unique and special.
Some DJ’s use videotapes for their presentation. Videos show the DJ in action. They usually show the DJ,
his setup, and how the guests reac t to his performan ce. Videos are c onvenient, but becaus e they are
edited for use, they may not always provide an accurate indicator of a DJ's typical performance.
Do you LIKE the person that shows up?
There is NOT HING worse in the world than having to worry about things you shouldn’t have to, you are
hiring a professional and your worries should end right there. Choosing the person who “feels” right is the
m ost im portant factor in pick ing the righ t entertain er for your pa rty or receptio n. T he DJ you choose should
be very open about what he/she can do for you and should volunteer information and “show” you that
knowledge base. Is the person knowledgeable about your type of event? There are all kinds of DJ’s. Club
DJ’s, W edding DJ’s, Rave DJ’s, Radio DJ’s… the list is endless!! Can the DJ you interview handle your
type of event? Ask the DJ how many events of your type that he/she has done. Get references AND CALL
THEM!
Wh at sort of documents does the DJ use to procure your business?
In a good intervie w, the DJ should show you several docum ents. First and forem ost is a planner. This
planner should impress you enough to the point where you begin to understand that the DJ you are hiring
is a professional, and is capable of handling your event. A sample copy of the CONT RACT to be used
should be available as well as a schedule of pricing information. A good DJ should have at least a handful
of current references. You should be able to call these previous clients and ask them what they
liked/disliked about their DJ. Be sure to call several to get a more "balanced" criteria of his/her better
receptions.
Does the DJ have a mu sic list that shows you wh at sort of music he or she has available?
Many DJ’s do not use music play lists, others do. In some fashion, you the client, need to be assured that
the DJ you hire not only has a sizeable collection, but has a wide variety of music, especially for wedding
receptions, where m any different styles of m usic and gue sts will be in the sam e room together.
W ill the DJ offer to m eet w ith you B EFO RE & AFTE R sign ing the co ntract to plan your ev ent?
A professional D J is ALW AYS w illing to discuss your event at a ny tim e before the event s tarts, and should
display the flexibility to accomm odate changes and help you solve problems. Planner meetings with your
DJ are o f param oun t importa nce to a succ ess ful eve nt.

Is the perso n that you signed to con tract with th e perso n that w ill perform at your ev ent?
Th is is THE m ost c om m on c om plaint abou t the D J indu stry toda y. The pers on you m eet turns out N OT to
be the person that ac tua lly does your show. O ften, you are not aware of this. A sk the DJ you intervie w if
he/s he w ill be the ac tual pe rson pe rform ing, or is the event to be p erform ed b y som eon e else . You nee d to
know th is UP FR ON T b efore you sign a con tract.
Are You the Dj’s only resp onsib ility that day?
Is your DJ a single operator or a “multi-op” with more than one system and m ore than one e ntertainer?
This can be an important consideration. You need to be certain that you are going to be the priority on
your special day, whichever service you choose.
A Professional Demeanor
Sim ply put, a professional DJ should dress appropriately for your event (form al wear for a wedd ing, etc.);
be set up and re ady before your gu ests a rrive; use a setu p procedure that is unobtrusive, sa fe and orderly;
and treat you, your gu ests a nd other vendors with respect. He /sh e should be polite and able to handle
adversity in a calm m anner.
Great Communications
You r DJ sho uld be able to spe ak in a clea r, con cise, easy to und erstand m ann er. He/sh e m ust be ab le to
introduce you and your guests and make announcem ents that are easy to understand in a noisy room.
He/she should be able to grab the attention of your guests, and enunciate and project his/her message
with a positive attitude.
Qu ality Equ ipm ent and M usic
Your DJ should use professional-grade equipment. This refers to heavy-duty speakers, amplifiers, mixers,
etc ., just lik e a band or a bro adcast s tud io would use. Most hom e stereo equipm ent will not reliably
perform to the q uality standard s ne ces sary to ens ure th e su cce ss o f your event.
The Desire to Please the Client
There are two basic approaches to DJ’ing. T he firs t is to develop a show that seem s to w ork for a m ajority
of parties and stick to that formula. This is often referred to as "cookie cutter" DJ’ing.
The other approach is to use a well organized “flexible planning” format with song lists. In this approach,
the Client decides what special events they do or do not want. They also choose a limited number of
songs (usually 10-20) that they feel would be appreciated by their guests. This DJ will always play other
requ ests , using discretion as to wha t is app ropriate to the sp irit of the event. The key to this a ppro ach is to
balance the preferences of the Client with those of their guests.
There are both good and bad DJs that use each approach. A good "cookie cutter" DJ takes care of all the
details. If you don't like filling out form s, you might enjoy a "canned " show better. If you wish to have
substantial input into your event, the "flexible planning" DJ should be your choice.

An Agreement In Writing
Professional DJs should always provide written agreements for their services. It provides legal
protection for both parties and gives your DJ the information he/she needs to entertain your
guests properly. The contract/agreement should include the following:
+ The nam e of the DJ (V endor) and the nam e of the person respons ible for payment (Client).

+ The venue name, address, contact person, date and time of the reception, including starting
and ending tim e

+ The details of services provided by the Vendor

+ Th e de tails of services p rovide d by the Client

+ The total price to be paid for the DJ's services

+ W hen payment of the balance is due

+ Overtim e auth orization details

+ Cancellation requirements of both the Client and Vendor

+ Signature of DJ and client (dated)

+ Usually a retainer and a signed agreement are required to "block out" your date. The agreement
should note your retainer payment (amount and check #) and the balance due. Read your
agreement carefully before signing.
However you choose your DJ, the final goal is to please you and your guests, remem ber…

Quality isn’t expensive, it’s priceless!

